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harmoÔnyj with tha Chrùtian G*ardian in
cevery family. Jmprovcmcnt, ant Ui friendly
discussion ofthe means thereto, is their abject,
-tiot openmitionocfany kind. Tho two jour-
nain %vill support a common fund, and ivith
niutual good-will, wvill support a common
cause in aIl its important iîîtercsts. Tlîoy
naiay bct'lit the commoît cause [q inutual la-
bour, andi check tr enacourage envia oter for
tîte common go)od ; thut ais it is written-as
Iron sluarpeuetb Irn au odutît the counteaiu
of a mnan bis friend.

It bs %elI knownj, and lias bei baera al-
ludeti to, tîtot the laity iii the Meîlîodist church
liavo nie iierferexaice inthe governiment of the
clîurch; it is equally evident, that tise tainlis-
ters are no more infallîble than they; indecti,
the former lbave noyer pretendeti that alica-
pncity of improvement exclusivoly originated
'itb tlicinselve.

If primnitive chrisianity is o bie restoreti ta
the cartit, miliîsters andt people will bc equai
in wisdorn andi in gifts, in purity andi zeal ;
andi t legiitimaro, and true voire of the
churchla wlie açi in t eariiest days, as men-
tioned iii tha decision cf tic church, declared
by St. James.-,, I setecd good te the oly
Giost, aîîd ta us, ta lay upozl yenx ne other
burtbien."

Tu realizo this desirable consummation,
ln' Ili inciple object for issuingthe «IWesleyan

~IvIaulis,"is ta discu>- ' propriety ai a
]ny-repregentation iii the ,confircuce. If
tItis andi othor sulýec1s coti be discusseti ii
the Cihri:zian Guardiaa there %vouid bc. nu
occasion fur tic ]Vcaltnjan ilIetlcedizt. Tite
adrocates of iînprovement are -iow exciuded
frora titis benefit, andi aiso oxcludeti 1roin bc-
iig lacard in the Confecronce, and there re-
mains ta thoranlin other course total thc
prsn one. Snrely tliero i3 neo0110 50 og.Z
clusively rattachti ta the blethodist systein cf
Charcli Government as to deny tha possibility
of' improvement; but to olject ta thîe discus-
sion is equal ta. sucu denial.

The managers of the lT.r<a4.an MMd~isx
are of opinion that the timo is net distant
,%vlieuî tlac word of G-'ot wvill bo the supreme
iaw in% overy Church af Chirist an earth, anad
the executîve portion of Churcli Governinent
bc in tuc Councils cf the niembers, 9olely
regarding that wetd, andi led by the spirîi
tiierein.

Ant important stopl lias beon ta-en in tho
w-ceat disentbralme>t af the Frc Citurca ina
&otland, %whicb seema ta place tluat Church
in ativance ai aul others for usefulacas at piro-
sent, andta tindicate divine approbation of its'
praceedings andi position.

Tho History cf the Chiristiani Charch scerm
tn cxhiibit a serie.s of' revivals arai decleinslis;
the advance position boing occupiti by ane
portion for a time, andti whic li as been accu-
pied by another on dio decleasion ina energy,
zeal, and faitlifuiess oi their preticcmsor ta
ihieir day of visitation.

At ane tinte, the WVadense bati this d:is..
tiniction, then Uic Lutherans andi Reforsned
t'hurehcis, thon tie Puritans, afterw-ard the
Miethàodista. Ench cburch scents ta have
hati its-jiccliar cail unti duty,cresadn
tu thaut Uri thea Jutigos of israei, 'Who arose
inlscaiiinately frwra t1l the tilbes Exch

Cbturch bas unfartunately considered its own
syston ant pragreasperfectatidconsummnateci,
ieaviig lie taoom for inlpravement; forgettitng
tho wvoll knewn tondcncy te moral and t% piri-
tuai stagnation, inseparable frein hîunan na-
ture, anti averlooking the Jtecessity for 20ein
now modification, of the maie systeni, ta
rouse the people ta thoir duty again. WC?
bolieve noc Christian Cbuich wvill attain the
emnience of perfection, tilI the times of thc
restitution of ail tluingm ; but that every île-,
riodical revival wiil bring the %vitle visible
Church nearar to that State.

?'Ir. Robinson, tU icpttor cf duo Puritan
Flock, sojouriling iii Follanti, on partirag wvith
duein, be fore tuo>' saileti for New. Eîuglancl,
eujoineti this principle strongly, urging thon
not to consider thaI tbey liat arriveti ut per-
fection as n Churdi cf Christ, lior ta think
tluat othors more zonions and fcithful aniglir
net go beynd thein, or tuat they Itat soundeti
the wvlole depth of the holy Scriptures, se as
te have artived at perfection.

fle wvas riglit, other Churches have since
aalo greater ativances, anti tho Itletbodist

Cliurcui aneng tho nuanher; but the latter is
only ina a similar situation ta tliat of tue Puari-
tani Fiock, on its sailing for New Englanti,
oxcept tltey may bo nearer ta perfection.
There are thousantis of Niethodîstsin Canada
lovers cf letdiodiqsm, vhîo would flot wisb ta
se thoir Cîturca retrogade, anti iill rodoubt
agrt'e with the prtjecturs of the Wsleyan
Ilfto<disi tinit a discussion of tiioso jîrinci-
pies witI ho favourable ta the progress of
ledliodisin in tihe Province. Oit this grounti

their saîbscription te this paper is confldently
expecteti.

It is nlot certain tiat the oltject intendeti
by advocating a lay-reprscntation in tic
Coniferonce, May net bc fully accomplisheti
hy the circulation of the Wc.rleyanilItAodist,
Thie Managers wvill be siiîisfleti by accoinpiish.
ingtlteiroljcct cither way,wbYich tlîcy take the
opportunity agnin ta assortis purelythepros-
perity cf the Claurcb-tho ativancement ai
religion nd te Glory of Goti, in the prevu-
lence of truth. That tic circulation of the
TVCulejjan M.alodist May accomplisi the

object in v'iew, ivili furtiter appear froin the
followitg consideratiens.

The Chrîstian Guardian is the avowed
organi of the Coutfhacaîce, therefore it would
flot bc blanabie tiat tIns Ckristian Gttardian
siaould exclude fa-M its coltimins flac discus-
sion cf ail subjects on which Ibo cnference
bati-nôt mande up their mind, as ina most cases,
ait impression wvould hoe macle tinat wbatcver
appeared there, liedi previously been digesteti
andi conctarrei in by them. Thereforo, lin
the il4cileYa» mediodist, the Metbodis- Min-
isters, thenaseives, wvill linti a suitabie channel
for communicating thicirviows on aIl subjects
conisecteti with the interests ai Metbosi,
on wliici the Conference have net dlecideti,
anti %vith regard ta wvhicu fley cannot be coin-

-mitteti L any particular course.
On titis grounti the patronage cf the

bletbodJist Ministry is inviteti, supported
by the coataideration tiat they are.sustainiag
their owacau.-,ebotb ina npecuniary andi spiri-
tual anti Moral sen.,e.

The IFVcdnyan 1TetAod is wii bo conducteci
in a spirit cf kindncss and courtesy ta ail
ivithout exception. Its pages will tnt lac
cmployed to pirovoke or lritate any portion
o>f tleOnindian population, of any donoinn-
tion of Cliristians. It wiIl oppose iînmoality
j whercver it is exiiibited, but adnia within the
paie of tho visible Churca, ail wha take the
niane cf Chribtian, leavin g every oe te l'e
bis own master, te stand or fl'al; and ruinent-
beriuag lîini who bath said> Iljudge not," and,
"vengeance is minle."

[t will aisu empioy its cclumps in giving
Missionary Intelligence, as extenisivcly as
possible. Tho timo is coule, tuit requires.
professing Cliristians to> look nt the stat, oif
t wvhole worid, as well as on the zondition

of their own paiticuier comînunîty. To en-
courage a Cathiolic.spirit and a laudabie rival-
ry in doing good ; attention wîli bc spcciully
1maid to tie statisties ofthe Christian Religion
throughiout the ivorld ; as events which sceara
to bo creeping ore inticed r4pidly advancing,
the prospect of wvhich is calcuiatcd ta inspire
w'iîl reneiwed energy every sincere possessor
cf Christianity and ta irouso the sleeping
world. Tite WCseyan Miethodist ivill fot
commit itseif tu partypolities nt ail, but will,
wvhen thouglat proper, givo faitbfull reports,
front the otbor portions of the Camadiark
Press.

Ail denoiminatins of Christians in the
Province xnny bo interesteti iii the success of'
the TVedeyan Mcthodist, fur though, cf ne-
cewsity, it bears a sectarian nano its columns
svill so regard the general interest cf ail dc-
nominations uas ta render it acceptable to
thi ail.

hl erabers of tlae Mcthodist .Churchi, nid in-
dee<i, al] persons wishing ta malte commun!-
cationis ivil bc placeci oit the usual footing cf
correspondents. Thecir names miust be givert
ina confidenco with ail commzunications,wvhich,
the managers wvill claimn the riglit ta reveal,
in cases of extreme necessity. and or ordinary
occasions thcy lviI talte the responsibility of
thein, provideui pyoper testirnoniais of authen-
ticity accomp)any-such conmuiications. Noth-
ing will be received liaving a tendency ta re-
fleet on individual chai .cter,-to dlegrade the
Mlinistry of the Xctbr'dist, or any alher
Cburch. ICindncss and courtesy ta ail vill
bo the rul, the negicî of wliielî,ive baope,
neither love of truth lier dev..tion ta the cause
of religion wvill justify.

RE CAPITULATION.
It may be vcry necessary on the issue cf'

the first nuniber of titis paper, ta explain the
plan of its contents, w-ith rerfe3ce ta the ab-
ject ofi us publication.

There is, first, tic prospectus explaiaing
the causa of its appearance, and dtciaring the
principles on w'hich the journal vill hoe con-
ducted. This is followcd by a series cf let-
ters, numbercd froint one ta tw'elvc-Nvhic±
are nearly ail the documenta 'whiclî have rap-
peared in varions portions of the Provincial
Press, and i vbich bave issued in consequence
af >he public political ivri:ings of the Rev'd
Egerton Ryersoa. This ia fullowed by arn
Editorial article a.nalysing briefly tba dcc-
metitaslefernul to, exhibiting their principhi


